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From: The Sign Sttre <eles@signstor.com>

To: lvtichelle <miay02@toadruniler.com>

Cc:

Sub.jec{r RE: Midnight Bodique Lingerie ll

Priority: Normal Det6: Friday,May31,20139:36AM Size;'lMB

Attachmeflts: MidnightBoutique5-28.jpg(1250.1 KB)

Michelle:
Attached is the layout for the sign- Below is materials as listed.

l)43x52.50" x %" pvc (komacell) signboard, lamtuared with full digital print
t) Existing painted steel sign bracket.

hanglng hardware (4 stainless steel threaded quick link 2top 2 bottor4 6 sfaintess steel coarse tfuead eyelet anchors ftreaded into

sip 6" placed as per image.

I assume that will be suffrcient for what the city needs.

On anotlrer note. For the actual size of the sign we will need a neasurement on the bracket to see what size x'e will want to make it
Frorr looking at the picture it looks like a 54" bracket so we should be prety ctos€ on the size we desigted- What I need for
measuremsnts will be the overall lmgth of the bnacket, the meastrement from cenler to center on the eyele*s/hangers ad also a

measurement ofthe space from the wall to the eyelet closest to the wall. Let me lnow ifyou have any questions.

I should have you window decal done later today or tomorrow. I will let you tnow as soon as its complefe. Thank you.

From: Michelle [mailto:njay02@oa&rmo-om]
Sent Thmday, May 30,24812:57 PM
To: saies@gnstor.cm
Subjec RE: lvfidnightBorfique Lingsie II

Hello. I spoke wiih Ann at the city of Psthnd md we tre alloved a 46 sq fl sign. Fro.n vhat I urderstand ttrey take rcad fimtage ard mlhiply by

tuo b eAual totat sq footage a[6{ed. They will also rcquire materials used to hang sign to be listod on our applicatim for example whatlypes of

brackefs ele. They re even more particula becaus we are in lhe h'storic dislricl. f you could just sd a list of materiials to be used including the

sign and bEckels I wil snd that in. I will have to wait Until the p€mit is approved bebre having the sign f&rbated in ca* they require any

"li.ng*. 
Th"o{. y* so much. I am hoping to haye lh€ pemit exp€dited. &te I rec€ieve yff snail I will ssd the info in- Thar*s ag3in,
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